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‘Shouldn’t hide oxygen
deaths’: Sisodia again
seeks L-G nod for panel
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiasaidMondaythathehas
againsubmittedafiletoL-GAnil
Baijal, seeking approval for for-
mationof acommittee thatwill
look into allegations of deaths
because of scarcity of medical
oxygen during the Covid wave
thathitthecityinAprilandMay.
Asimilarcommitteehadear-

lier been proposed by theDelhi
government but did not get ap-
proval from the L-G. Officials at
theL-G’sofficehadsaidthecom-
mitteewas not deemed neces-
sary as the Supreme Court was
looking into thematter.
Recently, the Centre said in

theRajyaSabhathatnostatehad
recorded any death because of
lackofoxygenduringthesecond
wave. The Delhi government
later countered the Centre say-
ingthat ithadnotbeenpossible
to give any details as the com-
mittee that was supposed to
lookintotheallegationsforthese
deaths was not allowed to be
formed.
“IhavesentthefiletotheL-G

againtodayandamhopingfora
quick approval. The Centre has
also said that it wants to know

howmanysuchdeathsoccurred
and the committee has to be
formedtolookintoit. It isanex-
tremelyseriousmatterifpeople
die because of the lack of med-
ical oxygen, and we can't run
fromthis. Ifwetrytohidesome-
thing, itwill not be agoodprac-
tice in governance, especially at
a timewhen there is emphasis
on transparency,” Sisodia said.
He also said he hadwritten

to the Home Minister Amit
Shah, giving a background on
the issue so far.
“Iwrotetohimandtoldhim

howDelhistruggledforoxygen
at thepeakof thewaveinDelhi.
This is something he was also
well aware of. I told him why
the committee was being
formed and that it aimed to
compensate kin of peoplewho
may have died of the lack of
oxygen. I also told him that
without an enquiry, it is not
possible to say howmanymay
ormaynothavediedduetothe
scarcity... Ihopeweget theper-
mission to set up this commit-
tee soon,” he said.
TwoDelhihospitals—Jaipur

Golden, Rohini and Batra
Hospital near Badarpur — had
saidthatCovidpatientsdiedbe-
cause of shortage in medical
oxygen.

Man held for
drowning
infant in
water tanker

SAKSHIDAYAL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

SIX MONTHS after an 18-
month-old child was found
dead in awater tanker near his
home inFaridabad, policehave
arrestedhis22-year-oldneigh-
bour.Policesaidheconfessedto
allegedly murdering the child
followingafightwithhis father
over Rs 50.
Theaccusedwasarrestedon

Saturday and has been identi-
fied as Naresh, a resident of
Faridabad’s Sector 56. Police
saidhe is unemployed.
According to police, the in-

cident tookplaceonFebruary5
this year and an FIR was regis-
teredthefollowingday.“During
questioning, the accused con-
fessed to the crime. He said he
andthechild’s fatherwouldof-
tenget intoargumentsoverdif-
ferentmatters.
Two days before the crime,

theaccusedgrabbedRs50from
the complainant’s eight-year-
olddaughter, becauseofwhich
the two men got into another
fight,” said Sube Singh, PRO of
FaridabadPolice.
“The accused held a grudge

against the complainant be-
cause of this. On February 5,
whenhespottedhis18-month-
oldsonplayingalone,hepicked
upthechildandtookhimtohis
flat. Later, he took the child to
the roof of the house and al-
legedlydrownedhiminthewa-
ter tanker. He then closed the
tanker with a wire so that his
crime would not be discov-
ered,” he said.
Officials said that when the

child’s parents discovered he
was missing, they started
searching for him and eventu-
ally foundhisbodyinthewater
tanker.
“The accused fled the spot

soon after and changed his lo-
cation frequently to avoid de-
tection. He was arrested with
the help of technical support
and police sources. The thread
and amulet that were tied
around the child’s neck have
been seized from him,” said
PROSingh.
“After questioning, the ac-

cused was produced in court
and remanded to judicial cus-
tody,” he said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST16

AWOMANandamansetthem-
selves on fire outside the
Supreme Court on Monday
morning--bothsufferedsevere
burn injuries and are undergo-
ing treatment.
Before immolating them-

selves,theyrecordedaFacebook
Live video,wherein thewoman
said she had lodged a rape case
againstMPAtulRai,andaccused
police of supportinghim. “They
have issuedanon-bailablewar-
rant against me. The judge has
summonedme. They are all a
partofnexus…Meandmywit-
nessweretrapped,”sheclaimed.
“Now, you (Uttar Pradesh

Police) can file false cases and
non-bailable warrants against
us…. This is Uttar Pradesh’s ju-
dicial system,”claimedtheman
before pouring oil and setting
themselvesablaze.
Police said the injured

womanhailsfromUP’sGhazipur
and was allegedly raped by
BahujanSamajPartyMPAtulRai
in June2019.Raiwas sent to jail
in connection with the case.
Meanwhile,hisbrotherlodgeda
complaint in Varanasi against
the woman in November last
year for allegedly forging docu-
ments about her date of birth.A
case was registered under sec-
tions of cheating, forgery, and
criminal conspiracy. On August
2,alocalcourtinVaranasiissued
a non-bailable warrant against

herafterpolicetoldthecourtshe
has “remained untraceable de-
spite several raids”.
On Monday, as they set

themselves on fire, onlookers,
security, andpolice staff rushed
to help and poured water, but
thetwocollapsedontheground.
“The duo set themselves on

fire after pouring kerosene oil.
Policepersonnelat thegatesaw
them and rushed to save them
with blankets. The fire was
dousedandthetwowererushed
to RamManohar Lohia hospital
in a police van,” said DCP (New
Delhi)DeepakYadav.
Policesaidthetwoarecritical

-- the woman sustained 85%
burn injuries and theman 65%.
Senior officers said they have
shareddetailsofthetwowithUP
police and informed their fami-
lies.“Wehaveidentifiedthembut
don’tknowhowtheyarerelated.
Bothareunfit for statement.We

will have to askUPpolice about
theirdetails,”saidapoliceofficer.
In November last year, Rai’s

brother PawanKumar had told
policethatthewomanproduced
amarksheetwhilegettinganFIR
registered inwhich her date of
birthwas June10. In2015,when
shewas allegedlymolested by a
student leader, she gave docu-
mentstothepolicethenherdate
ofbirthwasMarch10,heclaimed.
When contacted, Uttar

Pradesh ADG (Law and Order)
Prashant Kumar said, "Wehave
filed a chargesheet against MP
Atul Rai in the rape case and he
hasbeeninjailsince2019.Asub-
inspector and deputy SP were
suspended formisconduct ear-
lier. The incident about the
womanhascometoournotice...
wearewaiting forareport from
theDelhiPoliceorwilldefinitely
takeappropriateactionbasedon
thevideo."

Woman who accused
BSP MP of rape sets
herself on fire outside
Supreme Court

Aforensic teamatthespot. PremNathPandey

New Delhi
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Sl.

No.
Course Eligiblity Duration

No. of

Seats

1
Paediatric

Medical Oncology

MD-General Medicine, MD/DNB-Paediatrics / DCH

with 2 years of Experience
12 Months 2

2 Palliative Care

All Super Speciality / Board Speciality of clinical

subjects / MBBS with Internship Completed by

31st August 2021

12 Months 4

3 Onco-Imaging
MD / DNB-Radiology / DMRD with 2 years of

Experience
12 Months 4

4
Oral Onco -

Surgery

MS / DNB (General Surgery) / MDS (Oral & Maxilo

Facial Surgery), MS / DNB (ENT)
18 Months 4

5 Tumor Pathology MD / DNB - Pathology 18 Months 4

6
Head & Neck

Cancer Surgery
MS / DNB (General Surgery), MS / DNB (ENT) 18 Months 2

Sl.

No.
Name of the Course-Fellowship

Date of Written

test & Interview

1 Paediatric Medical Oncology, Palliative Care, Oral Onco Surgery 02.09.2021

2 Tumor Pathology, Onco Imaging, Head & Neck Cancer Surgery 03.09.2021

1

Whereas the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Bank of Baroda,
Andul Road Branch under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a Demand Notice dated 24.04.2021 calling you
upon the borrower M/s Anindita Enterprise, Proprietor: Mr. Manasa Ram
Mondal and Guarantor: Ms. Kuheli Mondal to repay the amount mentioned in the
notice being Rs.48,93,234.38 (Rupees Forty Eight Lakh Ninety Three Thousand
Two Hundred Thirty Four and Paisa Thirty Eight only) as on 31.03.2021
together with further interest thereon at the contractual rate plus costs, charges and
expenses till date of payment within 60 days from date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrower and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/ her under
Sub-Section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest
Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this the 13th day ofAugust in the year 2021.
The Borrower/ Guarantor/ Mortgagor in particular and the public in general are
hereby cautioned not to deal with the properties and any dealings with the properties
will be subject to the charge of Bank of Baroda, Andul Road Branch for an amount
of

and further
interest thereon at the contractual rate plus costs, charges and expenses till date of
payment.
The Borrower's attention is invited to provision of Sub-Section (8) of Section 13 of
theAct, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Rs.48,93,234.38 (Rupees Forty Eight Lakh Ninety Three Thousand Two
Hundred Thirty Four and Paisa Thirty Eight only) as on 31.03.2021

1. All that piece and parcel of Residential Land with Building standing in the name of
Manasa Ram Mondal measuring area 02 Cottahs, 05 Chittacks & 38 Sq. Ft.
situated at JL No. 21, Khatian No. 1505, Hal No. 301, Dag No. Sabek 614, Hal No.
653 Dag, within the ambit of Sankrail Gram Panchayet, P.S. Sankrail, Dist. Howrah,
Pin – 713313.Abutted and bounded by: North: Land of part of seller, South: Land of
part of seller, East: Land of part of seller, West: 10' common passage.
2. All that piece and parcel of residential Flat South-West facing Flat No. 6,
measuring area 594 Sq. Ft. on the 3rd Floor of G+4 building at Mouza- Noapara, J.L.
No. 9, Dag No. 1213/1743, Khatian No. 295, under Baranagar Municipality situated
at Holding No. 509, 5 Storied Building named Chandra Villa, Premises No. 26/F/6
Akshay Kumar Mukherjee Road, P.S. Baranagar, Dist. North 24 Parganas, Pin –
700090, property in the name of Manasa Ram Mondal. Abutted and bounded by:
North: AKSHAY KUMAR MUKHERJEE ROAD, South: PROPERTY OF ARUP
BHOWMICK, East: PROPERTY OF MAHENDRA ROY, West: 16' WIDE
MUNICIPALROAD.

Date: 13.08.2021
Place: Andul Road, Howrah

Authorised Officer
Bank of Baroda

Appendix IV, Rule 8(1) POSSESSION NOTICE (for Immovable Properties)

ANDUL ROAD BRANCH

Description of Immovable Properties

159/1, Andul Road, Howrah - 711103
E-mail: AUNDUL@bankofbaroda.com

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public in general
that my client SRI SURANJAN GHOSH, son of Late
Monoranjan Ghosh, residing at 30, Dhirendra Nath Ghosh
Road, Flat No.3B,Third Floor, Police Station-Kalighat,
Kolkata-700026, was the holder of the original Deed of
Gift dated 08.06.2016, Being No.160503959, for the
year 2016 which was registered at the office of Additional
District Sub Registrar at Alipore, in which his mother - Smt.
Dipti Ghosh and sister-Smt. Mousumi Giri gifted their undivided
2/3 share at and being Municipal Premises No.55, Bakul
Bagan Road now known as Raj Sekher Bose Sarani, Police
Station- Bhowanipur, Kolkata-700025, within the territorial
limits of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation, in its Ward No.
72, which has been lost from custody of my client, while he
was travelling near Ashutosh College at Asutosh Mukherjee
Road, Police Station : Bhowanipore, Kolkata-700025.
Therefore my client lodged a General Diary before the
Bhowanipore Police Station, being G.D. Entry No. 829 dated
10.08.2021. Till today, my client did not find it out. If any
person finds it out he is requested to return the same
preferably to the learned legal agent of Sri Suranjan Ghosh,
named hereunder at the earliest and oblige.

Subhankar Sarkar
Advocate

Alipore Judges' Court,
Sherista No. D-11

(Opposite to record room)
Kolkata-700027

Phone No: 98367-09464

rd
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Karnataka HC seeks
details of withdrawal
of prosecution against
sitting or ex-lawmakers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST16

THEKARNATAKAHighCourt on
Mondayasked the state govern-
ment to providedetails of cases
droppedagainstsittingorformer
MPs or MLAs in the state after
September16, 2020. This comes
inthewakeofaSupremeCourtor-
der lastweekbarring states from
droppingcasesagainstMLAsand
MPswithout clearance fromthe
highcourts.
Adivisionbench ledbyChief

Justice Abhay Sreeniwas Oka
soughtthedetailsinthecourseof
disposalofapetitionfiledagainst
anAugust 31, 2020 order of the
stategovernmenttowithdraw62
cases.Ofthese,asmanyas21cases
involvingcommunalviolenceand
violencelinkedtocowprotection
were dropped by courts in
KarnatakabetweenOctober2020
andDecember2020basedonthe
BJP government’s order benefit-
ting 205members of Hindutva

groups, BJP MP from Mysuru
PrathapSimhaand106Muslims.
Prosecutionwasdroppedon

thebasis of requests by the Law
Minister, J CMadhuswamy, BJP
MLAfromBhatkalSunilNaikand
Animal Husbandry Minister
PrabhuChavan,amongothers.The
casesweredroppeddespitewrit-
tenobjectionsrelatedtoeachcase
by the state police, prosecution
andlegaldepartments.
“Asdirectedbytheapexcourt,

thelegalityoftheactionofthestate
government taken after
September16,2020ofwithdrawal
ofprosecutionsagainstthesitting
or formerMPsorMLAswillhave
tobeconsideredandexamined,”
thecourtsaid.

Of the62dropped

cases,21wererelated

tocommunalviolence

andviolence linkedto

cowprotection

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, AUGUST 16

INDORE-BASED comedian
Nalin Yadav, whowas arrested
along with Munawar Faruqui
and three others for allegedly
hurtingreligioussentimentson
January1, hasnowalleged that
hewas forced to chant “Jai Shri
Ram” and “Bharat Mata Ki Jai”
during a visit to a bar in Indore
lastweek.
Yadav, who got bail over a

month after his arrest, said he
was inabaronAugust12when
agroupofmenapproachedhim
and asked why he supported
the “mullahs” and about the
controversial gig that landed
him in jail.
Yadav tried explaining his

position,but thegroupwasnot
convinced, and forced him to
chant “Jai Shri Ram” and
“BharatMataKi Jai”.

Forced to chant
Jai Shri Ram:
Indore comedian

Kolkata
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GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Office of the Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,
Rushikulya,Bahuda,Vansadhara & Nagavali

Basin, Berhampur Mail : ce_rvn@yahoo.co.in
e-Procurement Notice No. CE&BM, RBVN-04/2021-22

Online tenders are invited for EPC Contract for the work "
Construction of In-Stream Storage Structure at village Singipur
across river Rushikulya in District Ganjam".from perspective
bidders.

A-369

Sl.
No

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identifi-

cation No.

Name of the work Period of
completion

Availability of
bid document
in the portal

01 CE & BM,
RBVN Basin,
Berhampur

CE & BM,
RBVN
(BNID-
EPC) -

03/2021-22

Construction of In-
stream storage
structure at village
Singipur across
river Rushikulya in
District Ganjam.

24 (Twenty
Four)

Calendar
Months

18.08.2021
from 11.00 AM
to 16.09.2021
upto 5.00 PM

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal-
”https://tendersodisha.gov.in”

Sd/-
Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,

RBVN Basin, Berhampur
OIPR-32072/11/0007/2122

ICICI HOME FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Registered office at ICICI Bank Towers,

Bandra – Kurla Complex, Mumbai – 400051.
Corporate office – ICICI HFC Tower,
Andheri-Kurla Road, Andheri(East),

Mumbai – 400059.

CORRIGENDUM NOTICE
This is with reference to the Gold Auction
Notice published by ICICI HOME FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED (“ICICI HFC”) on dated
August 14, 2021 Indian Express in English
& Jansatta in Hindi Lucknow edition.
Please note that the date of Auction was
inadvertently mentioned as August 14,
2021 instead of August 24, 2021.
The date of auction is August 24, 2021.
Dated: 17.08.2021
Place: Uttar Pradesh Sd/-

Authorised Signatory
For, ICICI Home Finance Company Limited.

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,AUGUST16

BAGHPATPOLICEonMondaysaid
that theyhavearrested fourper-
sonsinconnectionwithSunday's
incidenceofanallegedattackona
groupofvisitingJainworshippers
fromGhaziabadbylocalMuslims
intheKhekraareaof thedistrict.
Accordingtopolice,agroupof

Jainworshippershadanalterca-
tionwith a localMuslim lemon-
adeselleroveraposterofbiryani
inhiscart.
“Asweet limejuicecarthada

bannerof chickenbiryanionone
side of it. Jainworshippers ob-
jectedto itandanaltercationen-
suedbetween theMuslim juice
seller and the Jainworshippers,”
said Superintendent of Police

(Baghpat)NeerajJadaun.
“Themansellingthelimejuice

latergatheredpeopleofhiscom-
munityinBadagaonvillage.Asper
theallegationlevelledbytheJain
group, theywere outnumbered
andwere attackedwith stones.
Their buswasdamaged and the
mobtried toset it ablaze.The in-
juredhavebeenadmittedtoalo-
calhospital,”NovendraSingh,the
in-chargeofKhekrapolicestation
told The Indan Express over the
phone. “We have arrested four
personssofarandaninquiryhas
beenordered,”saidtheSP.
AdequatepoliceandPACper-

sonnelhavebeendeployedinthe
village as aprecautionarymeas-
urewhile raids are being con-
ducted tonab those responsible
for last night's attack, the
SPadded.

Row over biryani
poster on lemonade
cart escalates, 4 held

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT,AUGUST16

AMUSLIMmanwas allegedly
beatenupbya groupof persons
who also issued death threats
when he tried to hoist the
Tricolour in Baghpat’s Ranchad
village on Thursday,
Independence Day. “Pro-
Pakistan” sloganswere also al-
legedly raised by thosewho as-
saulted Babu Khan and the
suspects also tore the Tricolour
apart,sourcessaid.
"Babu Khan has demanded

the immediate arrest of those
whohaveshowndisrespecttothe
national flag and also allegedly
raisedpro-Pakistanslogansinthe
village.Weareconductingan in-
quiryandwilltakeactiononcewe
complete it," said Baghpat Sub-
DivisonalMagistrate Durgesh
Mishra.
In his memorandum, Babu

Khan also threatened that he
would“immolatehimselfoutside
the residence of Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath in Lucknow if
those responsible for the attack
werenot arrested soon”, sources
claimed.Healso alleged that the
localpolicedidnotregisteranFIR
andthathe thenhad tosubmita
memorandumtotheSDM.

Muslim man
‘beaten up’
for bid to hoist
Tricolour

Studentsataschool inLucknowonMonday.Vishal Srivastav

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,AUGUST16

SOME SCHOOLS IN the state
opened their doors after nearly
threemonths onMonday, but
most institutions saw little to
noturnoutasparentscontinued
to remain wary of sending
theirchildren.
According togovernmentof-

ficials, schools across Uttar
Pradeshcanresumeofflineteach-
ingforclassesIX-XIIwith50%ca-
pacitywhilemaintaining Covid
protocol.
School authorities claimed

thatmostparentsdidnotsubmit
consent formsnecessary for at-
tendance. Dr Renu Sehgal,

Principal, GD Goenka Public
School,GreaterNoida, said: "The
protocolisinplaceandinfrastruc-
ture ready for children to rejoin.
But around90%parents did not
signtheconsentform.Ourentire
schoolhasbeenshiftedonlineand
families prefer to continue it.
Thereisadualsysteminplaceand
studentshavetheoptiontocome
to school for problemsolving or
practicalclasses.Parentsarewait-
ing for furtherwordonvaccina-
tions.Wewill have towait for
some timebefore childrencome
toschool."
Teachingstaffandothermem-

bersofadministrationhavebeen
coming to schools since Covid
normswererelaxedinthestate.
AtDelhiPublicSchoolinNoida

Sector30,atotalof20classXIIstu-
dentscameforpracticalclasseson
Monday."Thestudentswhocame
are in their board years. Parents
fromother classes areyet togive
us apositive confirmation about
theirwards' attendance," said a
staffmemberfromDPS.
The Cathedral Senior

SecondarySchoolheresaidabout
100studentsattendedclasseson
Monday.
“Offlineclasseshaveresumed

for students of classes9 to12 to-
day.About100students,whichis
around 20 per cent of the total
strength, have come to attend
classes,"DonaldDeSouza, chan-
cellor and spokesperson of the
CatholicDioceseofLucknow,told
PTI.WITHPTIINPUTS

As some schools reopen for 9-12
classes, only a handful turn up

Barabanki: Jailed BSP MLA
MukhtarAnsaritoldacourthere
onMonday that a contractof Rs
5 lakh has been given for his
killing inside the jail and that
unauthorised people entered
the prisonwithoutmaking any
entryintheregister,accordingto
hislawyer.Ansari,whoislodged
in the Banda jail, was produced
virtually before Maushmi
Madhesi, a judge in the special
court for cases involving MPs
andMLAshereinUP, inacaseof
forgeryandcheating.PTI

Rs 5L contract
given to kill me
in jail, Mukhtar
Ansari tells court

Lucknow
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NAGPUR,AUGUST16

DEVENDRA Bhuyar, MLA from
MorshiconstituencyinAmravati
district, was on Monday sen-
tencedtothreemonths'rigorous
imprisonment for hurling
abuses on the then tahsildar of
Varud, Ram Lanke, and of also
throwingmicrophoneathim in
2013.AdistrictcourtinAmravati
also imposeda fineofRs10,000
or twomoremonths of impris-
onment in lieu thereof.
"Bhuyar,whowasonly apo-

liticalactivistin2013,hadbarged
into the chamber of Lanke and
had allegedly shouted at him,
askingwhy the jowar purchase
centreintheAgricultureProduce
Marketing Committee yardwas
closed. He had also allegedly
askedLankeastowhyhewasn't
taking his calls...Bhuyar also al-
legedly used unparliamentary
language directed at Lanke," ac-
cordingtoapressnote issuedby
AdditionalGovernmentPleader,
Amravati, SunilGhodeswar.
Lanke had thenmoved the

policewith a complaint against
Bhuyar. The police had regis-
tered offences against Bhuyar
undersections353,186,294and
506of IndianPenalCode.Aspe-
cialcourthadthenstartedhear-
ing the case andexamineda to-
talof fivewitnesses.
JudgeSSAdkarMondaysen-

tencedBhuyartothreemonthsof
rigorousimprisonmentaftercon-
victinghimunderSection353(as-
sault or criminal force to deter
public servant fromdischargeof
hisduty).BhuyarwaselectedMLA
as the Shetkari Swabhimani
Pakshacandidatein2019.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

THE CENTRAL Railway has
soldscrapworthRs391.43crore
during 2020-2021 as part of
its “Zero ScrapMission”, which
was launched to ensure that
each division, workshop and
shed of its area is free from
scrapmaterials.Thisisthehigh-
est sale of scrap of the Central
Railway in thepast 15 years, of-
ficials said.
The officials added that the

material management branch,
which looks after clearing of

scrap, had set a sale target of Rs
350 crore for the year, and the
target has been surpassed de-
spite the pandemic and lock-
down. Transparency is main-
tained in the entire process of
auction,theofficialssaid,adding
that the target for 2021-22 is Rs
400crore.
The scrapmaterials include

rails,permanent-waymaterials,
condemned coaches, wagons
and locomotives and the like.
TheCentralRailwayhasalsodis-
posed of abandoned structures
throughe-auctionwithanearn-
ingof Rs8.65crore.
“The sale of scrap not only

helpsgenerate revenuebutalso
keeps the railway premises
clean. The Central Railwaywill
work in amissionmode to sell
all theidentifiedscrapmaterials
at various locations,” said Anil
KumarLahoti,generalmanager,
CentralRailway.
“During the financial year,

the material management
branchalsoplayedavital role in
ensuring availability of oxygen
at railway hospitals besides ar-
ranging procurement of Covid-
19 items, includingoxygengen-
erator plant, to ensure proper
treatment of patients,” another
railwayofficial said.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,AUGUST16

THEBOMBAYHighCourtrecently
rejected an appeal of awoman,
who challenged an order of the
Central Administrative Tribunal
(CAT) that denied her plea for
compassionate appointment of
her27-year-olddaughterinplace
of her husband, a railway em-
ployee,whodiedon-dutyin1991.
TheHCheldthatitwouldbea

“mockery” of the schemeas it is
granted in exceptional cases to
ensure that families of the de-
ceased government employees
do not face poverty, and in the
present case, the petitioner
woman and her daughter sur-
vivedfornearly26yearswithout
either of them getting job on
compassionatebasis.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeDipankarDattaandJustice
GirishSKulkarnipassedanorder
on appeal by one Alka Govind
Kumbharandherdaughter filed
through advocate Jayendra
Khairnar,againstdismissalofher
originalpleabytheCAT,Mumbai
bench in August 2019, through
which prayer for the daughter’s
appointment on compassionate
groundhadbeen“spurned”.
GovindKumbhar,therailway

staffer, died-in-harness onMay
20, 1991, after serving the
Railwaysforfiveyears.Hisdaugh-
terwas 11-month oldwhen he
died.While no application for
compassionateappointmentwas
submitted by hiswife immedi-
atelyafterKumbhar’sdeath,itwas
onlyonFebruary15,2017,thatthe
secondpetitioner - thedaughter
- applied for compassionate ap-

pointmentwhenshewas27.
Advocate T J Pandian, repre-

senting the Railways, opposed
the appeal and sought its dis-
missal, stating that theRailways
had closed the issue of compas-
sionate appointment for late
GovindKumbhar in 1992 as his
widowdidnotmakeanyapplica-
tiondespite thecommunication
madetoherbytheRailways.
The bench noted, “Between

May 20, 1991, and February 14,
2017, the petitioners never per-
ceived that theywould not sur-
vive unless on compassionate
groundsanappointmentwasof-
feredtoanyoneofthem.Ifatthis
distanceoftimetherespondents
aredirectedtoconsidertheappli-
cation for compassionate ap-
pointment, it would result in a
mockery of the principle of pro-
tectivediscrimination...Thatisnot
thecasehere.”
TheHCalsoheldthatnopro-

vision of any schemeor rule for
compassionateappointmentwas
broughttoitsnoticetoentitlethe
petitionerstolayaclaimforsuch
appointmentnearly 26years af-
ter the death of the “bread
earner”. “Thewrit petition isde-
voidofmeritandisdismissed.”

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

A21-YEAR-OLDmanfromUttar
Pradesh was arrested by the
state cyber police for allegedly
creating a fake profile of
Maharashtra’s Director General
ofPolice(DGP)SanjayPandeyon
Facebookandallegedlytryingto
dupepeople.
Police said that the accused

had recently sent a friend re-
quest toa lawyerandasPandey
was already his friend on
Facebook, the lawyer contacted
theDGPand informedPandey.
A case was registered early

this month under Sections 419
(Punishment for cheating by
personation), 420 (Cheating)
and 511 (Punishment for at-
tempting to commit offences
punishablewith imprisonment
for life or other imprisonment)
of the Indian Penal Code along
withsection66 (D)of ITact.
Police said that the com-

plainant has been identified as
Atalbihari Dubey. He received a
friend request on June 25. “His
friend,who is also a lawyer had
also received a friend request
froma(Facebook)profilethathad
the name of the DGP and his
photoonMay21.Butastheywere
already friendsonFacebook, the
lawyersrealisedthatthisisafake
account and they informed
Pandey,”saidanofficer.
During investigation, police

cametoknowthatoneMehfooz
AzeemKhan fromUttarPradesh
hadcreatedthefakeprofile. Khan
was then summoned for ques-
tioningandafterhearrivedatthe
Maharashtra cyber office in
Mumbai on Monday, he was
placedunderarrest. Theaccused
wasproducedincourtandwasre-
mandedinpolicecustody.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST16

STUDENTS FROMAfghanistan
who are pursuing courses at IIT
Bombay have sought help from
the institute to arrange for their
visassothattheycancomeback
to India to continue studies. IIT
Bombay authorities have taken
up the matter with the
EducationMinistry and Indian
Council for Cultural Relations
(ICCR).
In a Facebook post, IIT

Bombay Director Subhasis
Chaudhurisaid,“Weofferedad-
mission to quite a few students
fromAfghanistaninthemasters
program this year under schol-
arships from ICCR. Because of
online instructions, they were
participating in the class from
home. However, due to rapidly
deterioratingconditionsintheir
homeland,theywantedtocome
outof theircountryandjointhe
hostelsinthecampus.Although
wehaveapproved their request
to cometo thecampusasa spe-
cial case, we are not sure how
late it is for themtopursuetheir
dreams.We hope that they are
all safeandcan joinussoon."
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Chaudhuri said, “In the
pastfewdayswereceivedemails
fromfour-fivestudents.Theyre-
questedustohelpthemarrange

their visa.We took up the issue
with ICCR and the Education
Ministry.Butitseemsit’stoolate.
It'sveryunfortunate.Butweare
hoping for thebest.”
Nine students from

Afghanistan are pursuing
Masters from IIT-Bombay from
thisyear,whiletwoothersjoined
Masters last year.Most of them
are pursuing M.Tech. Two of
them are staying in IIT Bombay
campus. Theotherninewant to
return to India.
“Hopefully theywill be able

tocompletetheirstudies.Weare
trying our best tohelp themre-
turntoIndia,"saidAmitAgrawal,
Professor,Dean,Internationalre-
lations. A scholarship pro-
gramme for Afghan students
was started by ICCR at IIT
Bombaya fewyearsago.

At Rs 391.43 crore, Central Railway
records highest sale of scrap in 15 years

HC rejects plea
made 26 years after
Rly staffer’s death

APPOINTMENTONCOMPASSIONATEGROUND

Morshi MLA
sentenced to 3
months’ jail for
hurling abuse,
throwing mic at
public servant

UP man held for
creating fake
profile of state
DGP on Facebook

Afghan students
of IIT-B seek
help for visa to
return to India

TheHCheldthat it
wouldbea“mockery”
of theschemeasit is
grantedinexceptional
casestoensurethat
familiesof thedeceased
governmentemployees
donotfacepoverty

In thepast fewdays
we receivedemails

fromfour- five students.
They requestedus to
help themarrange their
visa.Wetookup the issue
with ICCRandthe
EducationMinistry.
But it seems it’s too late,
hoping for thebest”
—SUBHASISCHAUDHURI,
IIT BOMBAYDIRECTOR

Instituteauthoritieshavetakenupthe
matterwithEducationMinistryandICCR
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SUSHANTKULKARNI
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INHISIndependenceDayspeech,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
had announced that all Sainik
Schools in the countrywill start
admittinggirlstudents.
Welcoming thedecision, top

retiredmilitaryleaderswhohave
workedinthemilitaryeducation
ecosystem said the announce-
mentshouldbeimmediatelyfol-
lowedby infrastructural expan-
sion.Theyhavealsosaid that the
stepwill result in increasedincli-
nationamongwomentojoinnot
just the Armed Forces but also
otheruniformedservices.
PrimeMinisterModi said in

his speechon Sunday, "I used to
receivemessages from lakhs of
daughters of our country that
they, too,want to study in Sainik
Schools. Two-and-a-half years
ago, in the Sainik School in
Mizoram,we started theexperi-
ment of admitting girl students.
Thegovernmenthasnowdecided
thatallSainikSchoolsinthecoun-
trywill be open for daughters of
thecountry."
Sainik Schools aremilitary

schools which run under the
purview of the Sainik School
Society,abodyundertheDefence
Ministry. There are 33 Sainik
SchoolscurrentlyacrossIndia.For
funding, the Sainik Schools de-
pendonbothCentreandindivid-
ual state governments for provi-
sions required for infrastructure,
expenditures and scholarships
giventothestudentsfromvarious
categories.

The students from these
schools are selected through
yearlyentranceexaminationsand
admitted only at the middle
school level. Till the time they
completetheirsecondaryeduca-
tionattheseschools,theyreceive
extensive training in sports, ad-
ventureactivitiesandextracurric-
ular subjects alongwith routine
academicswithanaimtoprepare
students formilitary training in-
stitutions.SainikSchoolsarecon-
sidered'feederinstitutions'forthe
Armed forces and have seen
alumni becoming topmilitary
leaders.
Until recently, Sainik Schools

usedtoadmitonlyboysbutforthe
past couple of years, theprocess
toadmitgirlshasstartedinsome
of theschools.
LieutenantGeneral Rajendra

Nimbhorkar (retd), who had
playedapivotalroleintheexecu-
tionofthe2016surgicalstrike,and
wasinstrumentalinthelaunchof
the Sainik School inChandrapur,
said,"AfewSainikSchoolsareal-
ready admitting girl students
startingwithMizoram.It'sawel-
come announcement that all
Sainik Schoolswill do that now.
This announcements should be
immediately followed by infra-
structural expansionwith new

blocksforgirlstudents.Itwillalso
require separate facilitieswher-
ever necessary or necessary
changesiftheexistingfacilitiesare
tobeshared.Necessaryadditional
appointmentsofwomentrainers
andmedical officerswill also be
necessary. At Sainik Schools in
Satara andChandrapur,wehave
already taken steps towards ad-
mittinggirlstudents.Thisstepwill
certainly lead to a pool of better
preparedgirlcandidates for join-
ing theArmedForces. For this, it
will be desirable that there are
more training institutions for
women at higher level to
accommodate this expanded
pool."
Lt GenDB Shekatkar (retd),

wholedtheCommitteeofExperts
onDefence Reforms, formedby
the then Defence Minister
Manohar Parrikar in 2016, said,
"This announcement is yet an-
other step formaking sure that
menandwomenare atparwith
each other in theArmed Forces,
including in combat roles.With
existingSainikSchoolsadmitting
girls and several more Sainik
Schoolscomingup,wewillhavea
generation of girl studentswho
arenotjustbetterpreparedforthe
ArmedForces,butalsouniformed
serviceslikethepoliceandcentral
armedpolice forces. There is no
doubtthatchildren--irrespective
of gender --whogetgoodsports
lessons,physical trainingandget
introducedtomilitaryvalues,are
wellpreparedforanychallengein
life.Wehope that someday,we
willalsohaveworldclassinstitu-
tions on the lines of NDA for
womencandidates."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST16

THE75TH IndependenceDayof
Indiawasmarkedatvariousde-
fenceestablishmentsinPunedis-
trict with low key ceremonies
followingCovid-19safetymeas-
ures.
In a solemnceremonyat the

NationalWarMemorial in the
city,BrigadierRRKamath,Station
Commander,Pune,paidtributes
to gallantwarriors of the Indian
Armywhomade the supreme
sacrifice in the line of duty de-
fendingtheterritorialintegrityof
thenation.Selectedmilitaryper-
sonnel from Pune Station at-
tended thewreath laying cere-
mony.
INSShivaji,thepremiertech-

nical training establishment of
the Indian Navy in Lonavala,
marked the occasion with
Commodore Arvind Rawal,
CommandingOfficer,INSShivaji
and Station Commander,
Lonavala,placingafloralwreath
at thewarmemorialandpaying
homagetoseawarriorsandfree-
domfighterswhohadmadethe
supremesacrificeinthedefence
of thenation.
Aceremonialparadewasalso

heldatthestationwhereallserv-
ice personnel and defence civil-
ianscommendedbytheChiefof
Naval Staff and Flag Officer
Commanding-in-Chief,Southern
NavalCommand,werehonoured
bytheStationCommander.
To mark 75 years of

Independence, a treeplantation
drive was also organised here
with 75 saplings planted inDSC
lines of INS Shivaji. The Navy
Wives' Welfare Association,
Station Lonavala also held vari-
ous events to mark the 75th
IndependenceDay.
A cycle rallywasalsoorgan-

ised fromINSShivaji to Lohagad
FortandbackonAugust14.

Admission in Sainik Schools
will prepare girls for all
uniformed services: Veterans

Inhis I-Dayspeech,PM

NarendraModihad

announcedthatall

SainikSchoolswillbe

openfor “daughtersof

thecountry"

Defence
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mark I-Day with
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